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THE LESSON' TEXT.
(Ruth 1:16-22- .)

16. Ani? Ruth said. Entreat me rot to leave
thee, or to return from following after
thee; for whither thou goest, I will go; and
where thou loosest, I win Sodtre; thypi-t-
pie shall be my people, and thy (Jod my
Cod;

17. Where thou dlest. will I die. arnf there
will I be buried; the Lord' do so ti rr.e, Qi.d
more also. If oufiht but ceath pun thee
and me.

18. When she raw that she was site aflfastly
minded to gro with her, then she Uft speak-In-

unto her.
18. So they two went until they came to

Bethlehem. And It came to pass, when they
vtvre come to llethivhem, that aU the citywa tnovedl about thetn, ar.d they said, l
this Naomi?

a. And' she said unto them. Cal me npt
Naomi, call me Mara; for the Almighty
bath dealt very bltteriy with me.a. I went out full, and the Lord hath
brought ma home again empty; why then
call ye me Naomi, seeing the Lord haih
te?:iiled aRair.u me, anuthe Almighty hath
afillcted mT

22. So Naomi returned, and Ru!h teMoabitens, her duughter-ln-lw- , wlih her,
which returned out of the country of Mono;
and they came to Hett.lchtm in the begin-
ning of barley harvest,

UOLDK.t re. AT He kindly affrc-tlnne- il
one to amither. Kom. 12ill).

OUTLINE OF SCKIl'Tl-R- E SECTION.
"!!!!; Ruth 1.

s ervlie Ruth "
Ruth's rede mption Ruth I tTIME-- ll. C. 1KB andi 1311

I'LACK Moab and Hethlrhem.
NOTES AN Dv COMMENTS.

The t tory of liuth is n ttory of the
heart. It 1;:)vj the beauty anil the
rewards of a life 'ot devotion.
Hut Kuth is not the only noble cliur-uct-

iu thi little drama. In Naomi
and Jlouz, an well, we have illut ra-
tions of what the heart ran do

making one worthy of homage
and imitation. In reading of the three
cum feeU moved to live o as to blem
others; and that kind of living, aw
Jesus showed, ij the kind that w ap-
proved of (.iod. In giving upull for the
Rxike of Xaomi, Kuth gained ail; in
losing her life she found it. So sweet
a story i.v well worth study.

It is not known who wrota the hook,
or when he lived. Such explumition.t
of the story as "Now this wag the cus-
tom in former timo in Israel" (4:7)
show that the author wroto ninny
years, and perhaps ninny centuries,
after it all happened, and after tnany
of the old-tdm- o customs had been for-
gotten.

The story should bo read snd reread,
that it may teuton its own simple les-
son rf fidelity and love in it own way.
"Following the Hook of Judges, which
has been filled with bloodshed and vio-
lence and the heroism of the sterner
virtues, it comes upon us like a bene-
diction of . It contains no trace
of war or high politics; the disasters
of its story are the troublesof family
life exile, bereavement, poverty;
while its grand incidents are no more
than the yearly festivities of country
life, and the formal transfers of prop-
erty that must go on though kingdom
rise find fall." Kichnrd G. Moulton.

"Entreat me not to leave thee, etc.:"
Both Kuth rind Orpnh loved, but loved
:.. ,i:jt- -, r,....-- t. , .iu uiucicui .i5. wrpiiii ureatieii tne
parting, but slie saw that Naomi was
right; it would he better for her to
stay. She did nut forget herself in l:er
love. Ruth's love was of th.at higher
and rarer kind that knows no ob-

stacles. To follow her mother-dn-ln-

meant poverty in a strange land, but
personal considerations were noth-
ing to her. vShe forgot herself in her
love, and went. Ruth's words have
"descended to us ns the formula of
personal devotion for all time." "Thy
people shall be my people, and thy
God rfiy God:" The character of
Naomi is revealed here, too. It is no
small thing to inspire such a noble de
votion. She had gone into an idola
trous land, but hod remained true to
Jehovah, and won her daughter to Ilim
also. "All the city was moved about
tb,m: Naomi must have been well
known and, though the years of sor-
row had changed her, was remem-
bered. "Jehovah hath testified against
me:" Naomi's idea here is the com-
mon Hebrew otk, expressed by Job's
friends, that suffering was a sure sign
of God's disapproval. CTtrist taught
that this was not the eases

On Teaching Bethlehem. Ruth found
herself in a hard fight with poverty.
She went out like other who were
very poor, to pick up ths scattering
heads of grain that the reapers had
missed. But the story of her unselfish
fidelity was known, and every one was
kind to her. The owner of the field in
which she gleaned turned out to be a
kinsman of her husband's and took a
great interesit in her, finally marrying
her, so ending the struggle with pov-

erty, and showing us that real nobility
of character does not go unrewarded,
even in the sight of men.

TRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Each one at some time chooses be-

tween the road that leads to Israel
and the rond that loads to Moab.

Orpnh saved her life, but lost it;
Ruth lost her life, but found It.

It is not enough to go part way on
tho road to the Kingdom of Ileaven.
One most continue to the end.

It is better to go with one only on
the road that leads to Heaven than to
remain with the multitude.

If one chooses to serve God the de-

cision should he irrevocable. There
should be no half-min- d about it.

Spear Ioln4a.
Singing saints are seldom sad ones.

' A good man will always find some
good in men.

The litrht of love is not created by

the friction of religious controversy.
Small vices may be fordable one at a

time, but they soon unite into an im-- 1

passable river.
You may try to do many a, day's

worry, but you can only do one day's
work at a time.

Some men lay the loadstone) of lust
alongside the compass of conscience,
and then talk about iti being-- good
guide. Oarn'f Horn.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

APPLE CCAB FUNGUS.

It la Said to Ttc One of the Moat 11 r--
truellve Teat That Cornea

lutu Orrbarda.

Very few except scientists recog-
nize thut apple bcub is one of the moat
destructive pubLs thut comes into the
orchard of the apple grower. The
codling moth is supposed to be fur
more destructive, but such is not the
case. Great precautions ure taken
against the suid moth, but little or
Bone against the apple scab fungus.
When a picker takes an npplc from
a limb und finds the scab on it he
gives it not another thought, for that
is apparently only u blemish. lie
imagines thut he sees on the apple all
the result there is. and he consilient
It not worth investigating. In fact,
this scab does most of its damage to
the foliage, nnl v.br.t ri'pusirs on the
apples is merely ho si cuiiilary work.
I'y the work of this fungus the en-

tire tree is weakened and the apple
erop is cut short year after year. In
addition to the fruit being smaller
than it should be the apples fall early,
as the tree is too much weakened
to nourish them sutliciently to in-

duce them to hnng mi, It seems that
nn apple hangs on just as long ns It
is receiving nourishment. When
nourishment is cut olt the apple auto-
matically detaches itself nnd falls.
Anything that causes n che'k to this
supply of nourishment lends to the
fall of the apple. The apple senb
fungus, by sapping the strength of the
tree, brings nliout this result. An-

other indication of the presence of the
fungus is the fall of tho leaves before
tne nntural time. This is brought
about in the snme way ns is the full
of the apple. The. nourishment censes
going to the leaves nnd tho stem be-

gins to detach itself from tho tree.
Thus long before the other trees have
dropped their leaves the tree thnt is
badly affected bv the fundus nnmeil
is bare.

When a trre is badly affected it
takes more than one year to bring It
bock to a norninl condition of fruit-fulnes- s.

Thus, if n tree has the riis-ens- e

this year, the crop next vear Is
sure to be small, for the reason that
fruit buds nre formed more than a
yenr ahead of the time of their fnilt-fulnes- s.

If the tree is scabby this
year the buds will be poorly developed
or not developed at all. Xo matter
how good its condition next yenr it
will not, In n single season, develop
buds nnd bear fruits on those buds.
Spraying is the only remedy, nnd that
must be continued for a number of
years. Farmers' Review.

STORAGE IN CAVES.

When Properly Coiml riu-led-
, Applea

Will Keep Heller In Them Than
In Culd StornKe.

For storing fruit on the farm, noth-
ing can equal u good cuve. J. F. Rec-
ord, one of the loading orchnrdihts in
southwestern Iowa, built a enve seven
years ago and hns found it can excel-
lent place in which to store npples.
The cave was dug into a north hill
slope, and the dirt removed with a
spade and wheelbarrow. It is 16 feet
wide by 50 feet deep, and will hold

I
ENTRANCE TO AfPLE CAVE.

two carloads of appleR. The clay
walls need nothing to hold thetn in
place.

The roof is made of bridge plank,
held in place by posts along the sides.
The plank are covered with dirt and
sodded over to turn the rain. Two

tiles nt the top provide ventila-
tion. Rats have not bothered much.
A few got In, but were cnught with a
wire trap. A fruit house 16 by 20 feet
is built in front of the cave. Double
doors open on the north, so thnt tw--

wagons can be backed in for unload-
ing. There is nn orchard and tim-

ber on the south, so that hot south
winds have no chnnce to enter this
cave. Apples nre stored in barrels,
which are kept off the ground. Or-

ange Judd Fanner.

Encalyptaa and Moaqaltoe.
The eucalyptus will not live in the

winter where the temperature falls
more than a degree or two below the
freezing point. Malarial fevers are
prevalent at times in marshy ground,
and mosquitoes breed in marshy
places. The eucnlyptus, by reason of
its rapid growth, absorbs so much wa-

ter from the soil as to actually drain
marshes ot superfluous water snd de-

stroy the breeding pools of the mos-
quito. Any rapidly growing tree
would do the same service, though in
a less degree than the eucalyptus,
which is a more than commonly rapid
grower, but the Carolina poplnrwould
be a good substitute. Meehsn's.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

f?t:.. """"We. LadlM. aak Hruirtfit Sit
JV-- SW""" " Kerf ...dmetallic boxen, mi with blue ribbon.Tak other, ttrfta etangrrouw tub!!-lulloaaaa- d
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CHICHESTla CRBUIOAL CO.
8104) Ma 1Mb Mqaar. tHII.A., Pa.

Maauae tale rarer.
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Felts k Em.
$1.49 for Felts and Overs

49c for Felts alone
81.15 for Rubbers alone

2.89 for Lycoming and all Biwt

Grade of men's HubbiT lloots
$1.G9 for Socks and Overs

G5c for Socks alone
25o Ijadies' IJiiblifru

Econoniical Cliesnntt

unbury. Pa.
Big Cash biihini'ss is Why we

cm afford to sell at such low trices.

J. G. Clesriqtt
King of Small Profits. Cut this
ad. out, you may not see it again.

adf You sScfr?
Do you suffer from Kidney, Liver,

Bladder or Blood Disease or any ui in.
ary trouble. Dyspepsia, Bheumatiam.
Constipation, or if a woman any of
the sicknesses peculiar to your sex? If
bo, send your address, to Dr. David
ienneay corporation, ltondout, N.Y.,
and they will send you absolutely roo
a trial bottle of

OR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the greatest specific known to inoi'iral
for the cure of these di6cea or any urie iu id
trouble. It has bocn uncd by phyniciana irhospitals and Minitttriutiia for neurlv tl.ir'year with unfuiling sucee.-a-. In ' i, ilarge to-d- it can be found at tny eiri.i.-- h'ore

ei.OO m Botil. of e for a --
.

Tb" I liud begger mny still i.. vo
an ol jbct in view

SEW li:'llltV U'l.tl.URT.
Mi'.liens r I - l.v 1 ii.ui i a world

of comfort in l'ucklen' Ai uicn Salve
It kills pin i oiu Urns, Scalds,
(Juts. IJiuise- - ; Conquers 'Ulcers
and Kevei Soros ; cures Kruptioup,
Salt J'dit un:, 1 oils and Felons, i

inoM'H Con h aud Wiir.s, Best l lt.
cure ou tartl'. Onlv 'J'c st M d.;i
bug lr ISior,., (lltt- - lull, ,iiii.Nc Co , liu hlield, Dr. J. W. S.tu.pn-I- ,

Pen us Ci cek.

The eke ntvei strikes for
Louis.

Till: NEC MET 4K I.OAU 1.1 F ;

Consists in kw piiiL' nil tli main
org..us of i be hody in ( cult, y, rcu-lo- r

Hctimi, nnd m quit k v itstnvini
(h'udly isease gernir. Klectii llit- -

iM rtgi:lte StoniHili. Livor
Kidneys, punfv tlm Ll "1, nu,l ,. a
a peudiil appetite. They v(, ,y

wonders in curing Kid- oy Iroi.i c.
Fiuale Coru l.iiuts, D. sp. pHi.i. i ,.,
Norous DiSmiim, H.Couh'.ipatioii d
Malaria. Vigorous Ucultli
strength al wiioh follow tLt'ii li.Ouly OOc, guaranteed by Middl.-- l ;

Dine Ktor,. Oritpbiii, donna, , i

ltichtield- - Dr. J. V. ampit-l- ,
i
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In each pound package of

-i now until Christmas will found i.
cliiT'jrcr.tk;:':

Get Lion Coffee and a Frcj Gui.io
at Your Grocers.

i.Ti;t-swar- s

My skin was sallow, I bad a bad
taste in my mouth in the morning
and my breath was offensive at
times and occasionally I had a bad
headache. By the use of Ripans
Tabules I am now in a conditions
to attend to my daily duties, my
appetite is excellent and my diges-

tion much improved.
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The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents.,
contains a supply for a year.
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